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Agenda

1. An introduction to the TGS project
2. Review of key TIP concepts
→ Pause for ques ons and discussion

3. Recent developments in TIP
→ Pause for reflection and questions

4. Summary and next steps
→ Pause for ques ons

The Trauma, Gender, Substance Use
TGS Project
 Financial assistance provided by Health Canada
 2 year knowledge exchange project
 Partner with CCSA and people working in the substance use field
from across Canada to collaboratively develop:
•

Evidence based guidance

•

Training

•

Public health messages

•

Knowledge products (fact sheets,
resource lists etc.)

 Gender informed and transformative principles
integrated with TIP principles

TGS Project Goal

 To guide the further integration of trauma
informed, gender informed and gender
transformative practices into substance use
prevention, health promotion, treatment, harm
reduction and policy in Canada

TGS Project Activities
 National Roundtable with provincial/territorial leadership (Nov ‘16)
 Webinar Series
 Pilot sites
 Creating training, messaging, materials and/or policy shits and evaluating
the outcomes in four sites across Canada

 Development of materials for service providers across Canada





Evidence summaries
Evidence based guidance
Fact sheets
Posters

 Communities of Inquiry (COI)
 Topic 1‐ April 2017

 Workshop at CCSA’s Issues of Substance Conference (Nov 2017)

The TGS Webinar Series
Upcoming webinars….
 Webinar 2: Gender Informed Approaches In The Substance
Use Field
 March 14, 2017
 9 PST, 10 MT, 11 CST, 12 EST, 1 AST, 1:30 NFL

 Ongoing over the two year project
 Topics suggested to date:







Trauma‐Informed policy assessment, and TI leadership
In‐depth look at bringing TI principles and approaches into settings
Working with trans, gender non‐conforming, and non‐binary populations
Gender‐ and trauma‐informed approaches with men
Combining gender‐ and trauma‐informed approaches
Trauma informed approaches linked to healing, in Indigenous communities

 Other Suggestions?

Goal of today’s webinar

 Summarize what we know about Trauma Informed
Practice (TIP)
 Highlight emerging research/practice wisdom on TIP that
can be applied to work in the substance use field
 Provide participants with an opportunity to share what
they are working on, and offer ideas about what they
need to support their practice

Review of key TIP
concepts

TIP is being enacted in many
settings and sectors

Trauma Informed Practice (TIP)
as a movement
 Trauma Informed Practice is a
movement ‐ it includes changes
in the way we think about how
we provide social and health
care services
 In practice, TIP means changes
at the practice, program, and
policy level
 TIP is built upon contributions
and developments from a
number of fields – public
health, women’s health,
indigenous wellness,
neuroscience

Influencing social conditions
interagency and intersectoral collaboration
service
cultures

interactions
with our
clients

Built on contributions from indigenous scholars, violence
against women field, neurobiology and public health

What is TIP? and What it’s not
 Trauma‐informed practice refers to integrating an
understanding of people’s past and current experiences of
violence and trauma into all aspects of service delivery.
 The goal of trauma‐informed services and systems is to
avoid re‐traumatizing individuals and support safety,
choice and control on the part of service users and service
providers in order to promote health and healing.

Not treatment, not a technique, instead a paradigm
Disclosure of trauma, not required in TI approaches
Linkage to trauma specific treatment/healing is important

What do trauma-informed services look
like?
The Four 'R's (SAMSHA, 2014)
"A program, organization or system
that is trauma informed:
1. REALIZES the widespread impact of
trauma and understands potential
paths for recovery;
2. RECOGNIZES the signs and symptoms
of trauma in clients, families, staff,
and others involved with the system;
3. RESPONDS by fully integrating
knowledge about trauma into policies
and procedures, and practices;
4. Seeks to actively RESIST RE‐
TRAUMATIZATION.”

TIP is important for the substance use
field because
1. Many people with traumatic experiences use substances to
cope
2. Trauma affects service access and engagement: e.g. difficulty
with trust and relationships, reluctance to engage, and quick to
drop out, ambivalence to give up or change coping mechanisms
...
3. We in the field need to be part of the movement: to recognize
and help people with trauma responses, be healthy ourselves as
we deliver services, create interagency and intersectoral nets of
support for substance users/people in recovery, make links to
TRC Calls to Action/culturally safe service delivery . . .

A key aspect of TIP is the promotion
of healthy organizations
Healthy organizations are emotionally well regulated.
Organizational TIP is “an approach to a whole culture
that increases the emotional IQ of everyone and the
organization as a whole”
Bloom’s 7 qualities of TI Organizational culture
1. Culture of non-violence
2. Culture of emotional intelligence
3. Culture of inquiry and social learning
4. Culture of democracy
5. Culture of open communication
6. Culture of social responsibility
7. Culture of growth and change
http://thesanctuaryinstitute.org/

What stands out for you?
Comments, Questions,
Discussion

Lucy Hume Denise Bradshaw Holly Murphy Julia Bloomenfeld

Type your
questions
In the Q&A
box in the
bottom right
hand corner

An update on trauma
informed practice

Current action and promising
practices
Lots of work is being done in jurisdictions across
Canada and internationally:
 In different levels of service ‐ prevention,
harm reduction and treatment services
 At agency level – e.g. in staff training, agency
assessment checklists
 By and with interagency partners – child
welfare, indigenous health . . .
 Resources and educational materials

Research on TIP in treatment
contexts
In the academic literature Seeking Safety
(which has trauma informed and trauma
specific aspects) is the most studied
 Present focused, creating safety and
recognizing connection between
substance use and trauma
 many evaluations, wide range of groups
and settings
 Effective in: reducing trauma
symptoms, improving safe coping skills,
therapeutic alliance
 Reductions in SU, although in some
evaluations this is not sustained

www.seekingsafety.org

TIP GUIDANCE DEVELOPED IN SUBSTANCE USE
TREATMENT SETTINGS IN CANADA

TI, wellness-oriented,
cultural interventions in
Indigenous settings

www.addictionresearchchair.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/10/Turtle-Fact-Finding.pdf

TIP in community support settings
 Outpatient group run by trauma
counsellor and addiction counsellor at
Victoria Sexual Assault Centre – based
on community collaboration to provide
integrated services with the Island
Health Authority

 Adapted Seeking Safety model:
1. Seeking Information sessions (3): focus
on coping strategies
2. Seeking Understanding (12 weeks): in‐
depth examination of topics related to
trauma and substance use

www.seekingsafety.org

TIP in community support settings
T I P I N AC T I O N I N A P R E G N A N C Y O U T R E AC H P R O G R A M FO R
A B O R I G I N A L WO M E N - M A N I TO I K W E K AG I I K W E : T H E
M OT H E R I N G P R O J E C T, W I N N I P E G

• Peer Driven Program Development ‐
Valuing of Experiential Wisdom
• TIP tools – Motivational Interviewing,
building space with TIP in mind, gardening,
food as medicine, yoga and mindfulness
activities
• Drum Group and opportunities for healing
related to the drum
• System navigation and interdisciplinary
collaboration
• Low Threshold Intake process

Oriented towards kindness

Trauma informed – in harm reduction
contexts
In the academic literature 2 Canadian studies looked at trauma
informed approaches in services with harm reduction focus
Smye et al 2011 (Canada)
 qualitative study with Aboriginal clients accessing methadone
maintenance therapy in DTES
 Linked issues impacting access: stigma and prejudice; social and
structural constraints; and homelessness
Torchalla et al 2015 (Canada)
 Qualitative study with pregnant and postpartum women
accessing harm reduction services in DTES
 trauma‐informed approaches more appropriate than trauma‐
specific interventions in low‐threshold harm reduction services

Trauma informed – in prevention
settings
Pokhrel et al. 2013
 A review of school based drug use prevention programs. Self
regulation training to reduce risk of substance use initiation
Sockolow et al. 2017:
 Describes the development of a trauma‐informed psychoeducational
interactive story/ game app. Developed with/for urban, low SES,
African American 13‐17 year old adolescents (sample primarily
girls) with high rates of adverse childhood experiences. Includes 4
role playing games, including: deciding how to approach the first
real argument with a romantic partner regarding substance abuse

T-I PEER SUPPORT

Rising from the Ashes –
Trauma Talks
Buffalo Center for
Social Research
- Online personal
accounts from
survivors and
providers

TIP in allied sectors
e.g

child welfare practice

 A trauma‐informed child welfare system is one in
which all parties involved recognize and respond to
the varying impact of traumatic stress on children,
caregivers, families, and those who have contact
with the system. Programs and organizations
within the system infuse this knowledge,
awareness, and skills into their organizational
cultures, policies, and practices.

Workforce supports

Leadership on TIP implementation in
agencies – using learning models
 In the implementation of Signs of Safety in Australia, practice
leaders in each district lead e‐learning, peer reflection and feedback
initiatives; and deliberate, ongoing coaching and supervision
(including coaching by credible peers) is made available.
 They have built upon and adapted the 70/20/10 learning model
where:
 70% of learning is acquired through work based activities such as mentoring,
debriefing and group reflection
 20% through networking and collaboration
 and only 10% through formal learning strategies
Salveron, M., et. al. (2015). ‘Changing the way we do child protection’: The implementation
of Signs of Safety® within the Western Australia Department for Child Protection and Family
Support. Children and Youth Services Review, 48(0), 126‐139.

Nova Scotia – IWK Education
Plan
 Level 1: Foundational Education and support for
EVERYONE
 Levels 2: Attachment, Regulation and Competency
Training For Designated Mental Health and
Addictions Staff & Identified Individuals/Teams
 Levels 3: Specific Trauma Treatment For Designated
Mental Health and
Addictions Staff & Identified Individuals
/Teams
(core competencies in development for all levels)

http://yourexperiencesmatter.com/

http://eenet.ca/
http://www.icscollaborative.com/

https://afm.mb.ca/makeconnections
/links/trauma-informed-careresources/

Jean Tweed Centre – Learning and
Collaborating with Partners

16 Partnerships
Sector Networks
Shared values/MOU’s
Conferences
Knowledge Sharing
Organizational
Specific Training
Training
Consultation & Dialogue

http://jeantweed.com/

Leadership on TIP implementation –
learning models

Domains of action:

“Given trauma’s prevalence and
strong correlation with physical
and mental illness, risk
behaviors, and functional
difficulties, TIC requires a
comprehensive review and
redesign of every aspect of an
organization’s operations with
strong commitment from
leadership, active engagement
of consumer sur vivors, and buy‐
in from stakeholders at every
level.”
Harnessing the Learning Community Model to
Integrate Trauma-Informed Care Principles in
Service Organizations. 2015 McSilver Institute for
Poverty Policy and Research, NYU and National
Council for Behavioural Health

▶ Trauma‐Informed,
Educated and Responsive
Workforce
▶ Provision of Trauma‐
Informed, Evidence‐Based,
and Emerging Best
Practices
▶ Create a Safe and Secure
Environment
▶ Engage in Community
Outreach and Partnership
Building
▶ Consumer Driven Care and
Ser vices
▶ Ongoing Performance
Improvement and
Evaluation

TOOLS & RESOURCES
• Tools such as checklists,
discussion sheets,
pamphlets, screen savers,
posters etc. have been
created to support learning,
collective action and
visibility of TIP – what else
is needed?

Comments, Questions,
Discussion
What learning and resources
are needed?
Lucy Hume Denise Bradshaw Holly Murphy Julia Bloomenfeld

Type your
questions
In the Q&A
box in the
bottom right
hand corner

http://bccewh.bc.ca/

Let us know via the post‐webinar
evaluation survey if you want to:

 Present on your work in
future webinars
 Join a community of inquiry
 Be part of developing a new
resource

 ...

Contact us:
rose.schmidt
@cw.bc.ca

Contact
us:

rose.schmidt
@cw.bc.ca

